
THE TWELVE PUKSES.
One flight the Emperor Joseph II., nf

Germany, determined on vMltlng Ms
Riifirds, to Ascertain I heir fidelity, nnd
wlmt dependence inlRlit be placed nn
their vigilance. Finding them nil
nsleep, or at least In appearance, lie re-

turned to Ills chamber tor some money
which he lind reserved for a different
purpose, contained In as ninny purees
at there were soldiers nn dti'y twelve
In number, Thesehe visited once more,
and placed under the arm of each one
of these purses, Id every one of which
wero 100 pieces of gold.

One of the soldiers who was not
nsleep, although he felitiud to liepo, took
particular notice of the Emperor, nnd,
at his departure, examined the pure
which had been put under hi arm, and,
finding that It contained 1(10 pieces of
gold, supposed each of his companions
had ns much, of which he might take
possession before they awoke. Tlih ho
Immediately put Into practice by gently
easing them of their valuable burdens.

The Emperor, who had mi doubt that
all the soldiers were asleep when he
visited them, and that they niut be
overjoyed on awakening nt discovering
their good fortuue, caused them to he
called together enrly In the morning,
nnd asked of them successively what
they had dreamed tho preceding night,
nnd whether the eucces was answerable
to the vision, Imagining tbateach would
say that he had found a pima under his
arm with 100 pieces of gold. But not
n word of the matter did bo hear from
the first eleven that he exnmlncl until
lie came to the twelfth, the watchful
sentinel of the preceding night, who,
making a profouud bow to the King,
said:

"Sir, I fancied at night that a person
who very much resembled your Mnjes-ty- ,

visited us one after another, nnd
finding us all nsleep, returned to his
chamber, but soon name back with a
dozen purses, which he attached sever-
ally to the arm of each of us, and then
withdrew. Afterward, sire, It was
evident, unless my dream deceived me,
that when that generous nnd venerable
person had retired, I began to examine
the contents of the pure undt r my own
arm, and, finding in It a hundred pieces
of gold, I supposed each of my compan-
ions had so many, when I was seized
with a sudden zeal to put them all

saying to myself that, form any
cogent reasons which th"ii occurred to
me, It would be well to do so; and so I
did, which pleased me exceedingly on
awaking. This sire, Is the whole of
my dream. 1 hope your Mnjet-t- ap-
proves of my devotion, which, I assure
you, Is very sincere and affectionate."

Tho Emperor, learning frcm his in-

genious harangue, that the soldier was
not one of those who slept, and that,
notwithstanding he had feigned being
in the same condition with his compan-
ions, he was the only one at his duty,
permitted him alono to enjoy tho re-

ward, saying:
"Yes 1 approve of your decision; the

prizo Is yours alone, tor you only were
nwake. As for the rest it Is sufficient
for them to know that each had a hund-
red pieces of gold, which lie lost by be-

ing asleep. Hence they will learn that
riches are not acquired by slumber, or
If, by some lucky accident they fall to
tho share of tho slothful, they take
flight as suddenly and as unforeseen as
they came.1'

We talk of pretty women ns If they
of all others were the elect; as If wo-

man's sole claim to admiration rested
on tho One eyes and luxuilant hair.
" Is she pretty?" Is the fitst question
asked concerning a new acquaintance,
as though that embraced the whole sub-
ject. If a man likes a woman, in the
lexicon of masculinity, It signifies a wo-
man interesting from whatever cause.
Who has not known women to be called
pretty who could hardly boast of hand-
some features? Who has not been ac-

quainted with those enjoying a wide
reputation for prettines who had nnv
other than Physical charms? She who
lias a distinctly graceful manner, or an
elcaaiit air, or n tino tact, or a talent
for conversation, or quick sympathies,
or cordial waj-B-

, or the art of listening
well, albeit plain In the face and of or
dinary figure, Is frequently stvled nrtttv.
and the adjective is repeated until it is
fastened upon, and is constantly nsso- -
ciaieu wiiu uer. Merely pretty women
do not rulo society never did and nev
er will. When beauty is allied to
pleasant manners or accomplishment.
tact, quick wit, then Indeed It Is all
powerful; otherwise, a really plain wo-
man who has conspicuous graces of
mind and manner will prove more than
n iLatch for her beautiful, Insipid sis-

ters.

All persons, but yontiR men espec-
ially, tliutild remember tlial politmieds,
or civility, or urbanity whichever you
please to call It Is tho oil which pre-
serves tlits machinery of society from
destruction. We must bend to oua r;

wh roust Gtep nslde, now and
then, and allow others to pass; we must
learn to speak pleasantly when Irritat-
ed, and to do many things, which may
be hard to do, In order to avoid collis-
ion. In a world of selfish Interest and
selHsh pursuits, where every man Is In-

tent oo lils own special good, wo must
adapt ourselves to all the circumstances
of our lives, and nothing will facilitate
this so much as civility. Voung men
generally would bo astonished to find
bow much their personal happiness,
popularity, prosperity, and usefulness
depcLd on their manners.

Tub Invention of bells Is attributed
to I'olonlus. HUliop of Nola, Campania,
about the year 400. They wcro first
introduced Into the churches us a de-

fense against thunder and lightning.
They were first put up In Croyland Ab.
bey, Lincolnshire, England, in IMS. In
the oleventh century, and later, it was
the custom to baptize them in tho
churches lliey were used In. The curfew
bell was established In 1038. It was
rung at 8 In the evening, when people
were obliged to put out their fires and
candles. Tho custom was abolished in
1100, Uellmen'wereappnlnted in Lun
don In ISSti to ring the bells at night,
and cry out, "Take care ot your tire
and candle; bo chariiable to the pour,
and pray for tba dead."

Tbe Best and Most Popular Pnlmonic is

It Invariably Cnre Concha. Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Thronl. Aptlima, Cronp, and other
Affections of the Drenthlng Organs.
IHPOotblnjr Influence nron thi irrlt.vefl lin-

ing nt ih ntr piikmppp, Is tlun to tho fact thac
its ingredients are tne iiirott eulrnrlous pulmon-
ic simples Known to meilicsl lintany. tho basis
ot the article oelnu tie 1IONKY or iho ItOKB-HOUN-

PIjAN T, choniicamruniteo with tho
mcillciual principlent the A HIES n AUtAMKA.
or Ilaim or Oi'ead. There are bcsidfts. five other
botanic dements which rivo additional efflcacy
to the st named two.

liinso who have used It. sav that HALE'S
IIONKY Or IIOUEIKJU.N U AND TAU IS not
only wonderfully remedial in till casos wheto
ttieoruan- - of respiration are nffected. out alio
tont iw action Is unusually npld. A few rinses
ficquoiuW serve-t- relieve n very obsJnato
cough. It contains nnttiln t6nt can disorder
tne storrmcb, a fact that can be aliased with
truth ot but tew rontjh remedies It hus on ex-

it etr.elr agrees hie flavor, and is enld at figure
which cuahles those of the most limited means
to avail thetnelvcH of its virtues.It Is simple mildness to trifle with n Coujrh.
Irrtt'itlon of thf Throat, Chest nd Lungs trav-
els ranldlv and what Is a trifling and

difficulty in those omans
mav iu a lew weeks develop Into Uronehitls or
uoniumpi on, two disease wuicn carry more

long list of bodtlv disorder.
a uoucii may ue mty termea tne l'reiinunnry

Stiitro of Consumption, a malndv nf which
HALE'S IIO.NKY OF IIOKUIIOUND AND
TAHIsthe surest inown preventive. Those,
tnerelore, who would arrest the progress of the
destroyer, should delay not a moment to take
nci'BTAlsBpcclui1.

CUILDUEN, deilve groat benefit from Its
soothing proiiertles, when suftcrlpg with thoparoxysms of Croup and Whooping cough. The
first named dlsen-- e 19 eDrclaly destructive
among young children and th'srcllaolo remedy
should be Kept on hand In nil households, iluy
iiieinrKu 1 acsHgesano rjcouoimze.

PRICES. SO ct.. and (l. PKlt IIOTTIJL
Sold by all Druggists.

C N. Criitenton Prop'r,
NO SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE, N. V.

Ilavo you a "Kaoinci Tooth" Reader?
IF YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
and Cure the agony In onb Mixutk, This yon
cnndofnrTVl',Nl CENTS Tho

will do the bustnes up brown, depend upon
It: moreover It contains no lngiedlent which
can Injure your Teeth.

riUCE 25 CENTS. Sold by all Drusglsls.

C. N. Criitenton, Prop'r,

I

The Leading External Sped Bo

for DISEASES OP THE SKIN and

Beauliiier of the Complexion.

It renders the Cuticle Healthfully
Clear arrl Smooth, and Is the 2est Pos-
sible Substitute for Expenslvo Sulphur
Baths.

It 1. Inconmnrnb'o Tlemedv for IMUsns. Ur--
CKRs, CUTS und every Irritable or uiilieuiihr
condition of the Skin, Hnd is s most set viceablo
remedial a"ent and .outce of Rpeody rellelln
cases 01 OOUTnud KIIEUMATISM.

It is n moat oesirnblo DISINFECTANT OF
C l.OTHING OK lllil) lilNKX, worn nnfl
bvifrHon- - tlarlnff irom onsoxious or cox
taqioub diseases, und Is a Capital Itemrdv and
Preventative tt tucm, wtien used as an Inleu.
linn I'eisuns employing it have no need lo
laKe Sulphur Hants, or tn tvsirt to sulphur

pnnaaforbatliinirpnnosc9. -
As an ni'luuci. of tne TOItiKT It Is far morn

Inan any Corine lo slLce Hdoesaot,
like a'ticles ot tlmt iiatnri1, conceal Complex-loun- l

Hlf mtsties but removea tlicui.
TAN,FllliCKLES.PlMl'I,lis. II NOTCHES,

and the like, siieedllv yielatuiia clanfylns In.
Ituence: nml It Is the rry bat Soap to shve
with.beCiiuse it leaves the skin smooth and free
from ineitiltatlou prouucod on a eii$ltlvocu-ilcle- .

by Ihe HDuliraunn ot tin lftzor. It also
completely eradicitcs UANDUt'i'F.

Iliiuseutve- - doc'aio it tube excellent for
wanning OOI. I LI.NL'N. 1, o;. unil oilier
fabrics, and ladio. moving In tne iiest. circles of
nietropolitaj uml rural society speak ot It lu
the lushest teims,

Tostlu ontalsitourin from all qunrters of the
Unlou upon Us rropi let jr. many or whn h nave
been publlsle'd iu the form or a neat pamphlet,
procurable or Diupiri-lsHn- d Fuucv Uoods Ileal,
ers, the onuiua bring open tn pnblic insoeo-- t

on at lua Medicinal wakeiiiuse. No. 7 fclxru
AVenuk. New Youk. The artioe Is moreover
ji(iorsd bv the Aledlojl fraternity.

LIKE MOST GTIII.lt I'AUOl'S REMEDIES,
OLfcNN'StfUM'UUHhiiAl' hash ni mutat-
ed. Hojps without tho smallest fraction of re.
meiilal etheacv liave been end are loisuul upon
the uususpictlng and unoDservunt, us genuine
bulpbur soaps, potsessinc prepertle. loeptical

tta or equal to the Ore it Hjiecluo. which their
vendors see to rival nv uuderhud c. mpetl-tior- .

Tno public slinuld ih Trior he cateful to
Inquire for UI.UNN'S Milplmr br Its lull
name, und see lh.it they pet the real srtlc'e.

All reKpt ctHbie JJruv gHls, Fancy Ooods Deal,
ersand Oiocirs keep Ut,KNN'8 WULPIIUU
bOAP, and will op itemuud for It, supply thogenuine tiilnq to their co tomers.

ri lces, 85 eta. per CUe 1 Ilox, (3
cakes) sent by mall, prepaid for 70c.

0. N. CRITTENTON,
ritOI'ltlETOK.

No. 7 Sixth Ave., N. y.

BLACKS and BROWNS
A& Natural as n'atvuk's 6kif,

re commnicated to Oiar nod Flame colored
iocts. aiimmt mstauiauevtuiy by

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dyo
aprepaiaHou nbaolutelv tree from hurtfalin.
gTtdiT-Qi- and In tin tetv superior by rcatn or
i no vu cm 1'iua li'fu. iu any mucin tu nac aoa.
1'ieiutfture QaATE6 AND Daldvm are ure
i enteti, oud the i veiy liiura ot utze m unit tho

SOLD HV ALL DUUOatST.3.

N. Crittenton Prop'r.

Drugs and Medicines.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DUELING,
rnoritiKTOK or the rEOPi,Es

Drug and Family Medicine
BTORE, makes tho following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owlnetotho peneral i1eprentcn in hustnfiw,

thejnoat rotfuotlun of waves for labor, Ac I
deeoi It tnv Duty at this it mo to glvo the people
nf i.cliitxMon ami vicinity tub Liov hiiakr of
Mr l rtOFiTSl Itad and rmiotuitpr tlie follow.1
luff Puces of a tow 01 the many articles sold at
my Drag Store t

PATfcfcT MEDICINES nil It Preparations
84 cent 8iicii ns Viueirar Bittern. Host otter's,
DraKo'a riant h Hon, Herb, German
Bitters nnd nil others formerly ti, now 85 eta.
hue, preparations 4ic. and 250 preparations 20c,

COLD, COUGH nnd LUNG REMEDIES, at
Jaync's Kxpeotorant, IlaiTsmtd Alien's Bal
m m. Atony Cherry 1'ectoral, Milk Cure. Cod
Liver Oil. Cod Liver oil and Llino and others
formec IV tl now & cents.

HAlIt ritKPAUATIONS-Ha- !ls Hair
Montgomery's, Ayera' Ha'r Vitror,

nudMis Alien's, formerly f I now 85 eta. All
50c. piepnrutlona of abort character now 40c

LINIMENTS Laubach's, Low's Magnetic,
Donnelly's Flectnc. Samson Oil, Hawny's
Relief, MacloOiUoarfcllutr oil. Wildfire Lini-
ment, and all others formerly 50c. now 40c,

Horse, Cattlo and t'htiken rowdern formerly
25c now toe, Bnrhnu'c celebrated Condlt.ou
rowders Improved. 35c. per ponud.

Krcnla's Hambnrff Drops. 40c per bottle Brenat
Ten. C( c. n packuce; I'JUs of all kinds formerly
25c. now 20c. per box,

BLASTERS Porous, Arnica, Poor Man's and
all others formerly 26c. now 20c.

WORM REMEDIES Worm Syrups, Verral.
fuues, Woim tror.cn trc s andGoufectloaslorm
crly 25c. now 20c.

Rooti, Bark. Herbs, Medical Tea, Ac, Ac.
formerly from iuc to 15c. per ox, now 2c. to Cc.
pcroz.

Castor Oil. Balsim do Maltat Essence of Pep- -

pei mini, essence ot Jemon, uoiaeu unoiuro,
ParejcoMc, and Glvcerlne formerly 10c. to l&o.
now to to 10c. per bottle.

Efcrjtliliiff Down l Down ! Down 1 1

Caustic Soda, for M akin a Soao. from 9 cents
to 10 cents uer pound.

Castor Oil, strictly pure, 50c. per quart, by the
gailou less.

LOOK AGAIN. WALL PAPER, Gold Gilt
PanerJOi'.: Glaizpd PanerB fnrrneilv 2Sc. to 35c
now 20c. White Blanks and Tints former! v 18c.
to 25c. now I2n. to 15c, and Brown Backs form
erly lOc. to 12c now 70. to 9c

Phviclana Preecnntlons and Family Reclnes
conipounded nr Greatly Reduced lUtes. Go or

Having had an experience of almost Twenty
Year In tho Dmfr Business more than Ten of
which hive been in LehUhton, I will in tho f u.
tuio. as I have in the past. Guarantee to nil the
very Best and Purent Drue:, Alediclue, Ac, to
b found in the American Markets, I BUY
FOROASII Declr-no- v3

liop & lead
All forms of Kidney ana Urinary tltseac,

Pain In tho Buck, Mdes,.imi! Loins re poel.
lively cured by

GRANT'S REMEDY.

Its efforts are trniy marve'lous In Dropsy,
Gravel, Brigtit's disease, Seminal loees. Lea
rorrhosa, anit lost vigor, no matter of how lone
standing the case nia be, positive relief is had
In from one to thiee days. Do not despair, hes
italo or doubt for It Is realty a and
never fills. It U purely n vefretable piepara-tion- .

By Us ttmo y use thoosanasof cases that
have beeu considered Incurablo by the most
eminent Phjstciaus have bcn peimanent'y
cured. Itl9atsoinoored by ttiores;uinrPhi
siclans and Medical Societies throughout ihe
country. Sold 1n Lotties at two dollars eaol or
three bottles, which Is enough to cure the most
aggravated case, sent to any add less on receipt
ot five DOlXAlts. Mualt trial bt ttlei one dol-

lar each. All orders to be addressed to

Grant's Remedy Manf'g Co.,

554 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS.
July?.Mm

AYORITE I'CULICATIOSS.F
FRANK LESLIE'S CHIMNEY COItNKIl.
This beautltui periodic!, the beat American

tannly Juuruul, story napor, and home Inond.
Imtj been tho hurcesrul nvulof all tho wt't'klv
JoumaU lor tho punt thtrtcen vcara, it pained

pmcu iu i no uunos niu ui'aris oi our people,
aut now tbe name of it patrons is Lfglou.

iuia yem 1110 uniMnKi luhakh atrems to up
btutcrthan ever. Its serial ftoilfs are of (ho
mortt lUf orbing and lively character of trrfat
Dower, tine tn Ufa and lull nf merit, tnklnrr a
wide raugt ot subjects to please every inemuer
ot a hoiineholn tno domestic story tot tho
mother, the ennruunc mvetajeinr tuedanch-ters- .

tho more dramatic Tor the vounc men, the
fcnlld novel lor the uiuei renders, and then we
have attiring Hd venture fur the bovs and fairy
tales for Ihe children.

llabberton, liuard, Robin win. De Forest
BenHiict. ti. Auule 1'iost. Aimio Thomas, Etto
W. Plene, and other eminent writer, are Its
reifulnr contributors. The subjects treated ot
are verv varied Tho Hlufetratmus .ire pruluve.
ana they are an ucaumui. M'oit stones ex-
tremely intert'Btlnc are completed In ech miin.
ber. whl.e blographien, advetituies, esavs. fun,
trave a. natural hitttorv leuendi. nnof dniPM.
science, eic, mate this publication onuot the
iuoi4t entertaining In eximeuce.

i;xquUite steel eupiavmir are frequently
gtveii awuv to u subncrlbers.

rlhe OuntNET Coknku. sixteen pages, with
eight puues t.f illutratlons, wrinted on hue

Is published every Mondiy prlcw only to
cents, anuual subscriptions, tl, postpaid. Ad-
dress your ortter to IrntiK Leslie's FublishtDg
XIOUXU, O.W ri'HI IHirrfc now & Ul K,

FUANK LKa LIE'S LAD's JOUItNAu 16

panel, leaned weekly, cin tains excdlent
piciures huh uii iiunvripiiuua oi iqh very
latent at lea of Iauion and children's wear) uso
ful information on family top cs; select storioi jbeajtilul liluxttations of houio and loreiim mih.
Ject-- t poetiyt tashtonabie Jutelltgencet per
souai cmicnuu biuumhk cunouuson i no roi tea
and Foibe- ot the day t Hprnts or Mirth, Ae.
FK1NK LE&US'S LADY'S JOUltNALU tho must
beautiful ot ail the lame' papers. It should be
found on the table ot every ladv in tne land.
Fnce 10 ceuta per copy) auuuai aubscriptlon, 4,
pontpntd

Fit AM K LESLIE'S POPULAU MONTH-
LY has made rapid strides as the rival ot many
aspirants to pauno favor, Itseoniributorsaie
fome of the best livinw writers. A,very depart
mem or literature Is reptesented in Its co.umus
The r mount of mstruL'tton, utertaiament and
amiiiemeut afforded by the hi tide. esivs,st) ilea und veueral uilsceli.iny contained tn the

2s quarto jmgjsor each number ot tlustiubll
cititm tin been well appreciated. h. erv copv
ot the Popular Montuiy is em belli "hea with
over loo beautiful Illustration', Jlemif thecheapest penoillcal of tiie kind in existence,
and at tii fame time one of the mo-- t se.ect and
uutversitiy welcome, It tnuit continue to tn.
crease la pub lo favor, and rank with the pnb
hshT's nUMJAY JiAUAZi.VK he highest among
ali our American month lie, it Is published on
the 15th of each month. Price, 25 cents a num.
ben subscription. 13. pou pild, ;er year. Ad.
dres your orders lo Frank Lesile,' Pearlstreet, New Vmtf,

Fit A NIC LEttLIE'ri SUNDAY MAGAZINE
Is a beautliul witk It will iuierot educated
ai'ri cultivated minds as well as the most ordl.
uaty reader. It is the only huncav magazine
pubiUlied In thH country Kvejy number has
i' pa to a tilled with tie most select and lasci
natinir llteraturo, raniiia from the seimnn by
the editor (Dr. O. F. Ueoms pastor of theChjrch of the .strangers) tostlniug tales, reL
eial tuples and ecutnyf, pnetry, music, luu sci-
ence, Mstoiy eto . lu great vurletv. :ac a copy
ot this tunruz'ne has 1H eiquUite engravings
of i be uiot inteiesilnir character. It has
reach) d a circulation and prosperity such as
make It one of the uiai volt ot periodical liters-lute- .

It is luauod a beiulitu work, liuv It
and see lor . Hlncle copies aroonh'
25 cents, and annual mbscnptlou pr.ee onl 13,
iMst pht Addrena oniera to
FKANK LKtiLIE'B PUULIBUIVQ IIOUSK.
feWHy 617 Pearl strict, Kew Yotk.

rm SliAUNGTOX

PLANING MILI
ABO

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Denis In nil klnils onil sizes of rine. Hemlock
Oak nml Hard Wood Lumber, nnd lsnowpie
pared to execute nuy moenut of orders for

BresseB LumbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shutter,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machinery is nil new and of the best and
most Improved kinds. I employ nonobut the
best worKmen. use well seasoned nnd pood ma
teiinl. nnd am therefore able to jrnat nntee entire
sniisfoctlon to nil who may faror tnowlth a call.

Orders nv mall piomplly attended to. My
chnrfrcs nre tnoderntei terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

GIVE SIEA CALL.

tV Those engaged In Bnilillns will find It t
their advantage to hsve siding. Floor Boards
Doors, aaiies. shutters, ic, &e made at thl .

rartorv.
May lOyl JOHN BA LLIET.

QAItnON ADYOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PEJKTIIVG OFFICE,

LKniOnTON, TA.

Every description of Fnntlng, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

1III.L HEADS,

LETTER IIEADFJ,

NOTE HEADS.

8 TATEMENTS,

rnOUKAMMES,
POSTERS,

HAND DILLS.

dodo ens.
CIltUULARS,

SHIPP1SO TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

AO.. &C

Done in the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

Wo a'e prepared to do work at as cheap rates
asimv oftlre in tho htate tat deals honestly
with Us customers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

C7Orders by mall recelvo prompt attention

obtained for Inventors in tho United States,
Canailn and Eurojic, at reduced rates. With
our jirincijial olllce lonitod in Washington,
directly ojiiKisilo tho United States Patent
Office, wo nro ablo to attend to all patent
business with greater Jiroinntneps and des-

patch and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who nro at a distance from Wnsh-ingtn-

nml who hare, therefore, tn employ
' associate attorneys," Wo moke preliminary

examinations and furnish opinions as to
patcntablity, free of charge, and all who aro
interested m new inventions and patents nro
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Talents," which is sent free to any
oddress, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Il.uilt, Washington, D.C.i tho lloral
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Leiations.
nt Washington; lion. .los. Casey, late Chief
Justice V. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of tho U. S. Patent Office, nnd to Senators
ami Members of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS U.VGGEIl k CO., Solici-
tors of I'atentsnnd Attorneys at Law, LeProit
Building, Washington, D.C. dec22

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
Two Doors Below tho "Broadway llonse

MAUCII CnUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Pattern, of Plain and Faney

Wall Papers
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH TltlCES.

'
,1VIU K II HURT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

II A NIC STUKIST.L.KIIIQHTON, Pa
FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAKUIAGES,
And positively LOWED. PHICES than any

other Livery lu the County.

Large and handsome Carriages for Fanersl
rrarpoea and Weddings. HAVIII ElinUHT

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE S SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposltn T. D. Clausa',

BanklSt., Lcliigliton, Pa.,
Is prepared to manufacture any descrip-

tion ut

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Repairing- - Promptly Attended to.

rAll work done at this establishment is

Etiarantocd to boot the very best material and

workmanship, and the prices fully as low as the

samo articles can he purchased lsowhere.

Special Inducements offered to strictly cash

customers.
M. C. TREXLEIt & CO.

jury 2i, nrr.

jJ" UEILMAIV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLEIlf and Dealers in

!?iiir&; Peesl.
AUKUidof OltAIN DOUGTTTand SOLD at

KKOULAJl MAIIKKT 11ATE8.

We would, also, lcsoectlullr Inform onrcltt
zrns that we are now fully prepared to faUP
PLVtocm with

Mest if al
From any Mine dcslied at VEUY

LOWEST I'KICRS.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

JnlrS!.

PORT GRAPE WINE
used :1a hundreds nr coninr cations tor cuuicfi

or communion put pones.
ZICZLLI1IT ICS LADIEO Al'D VTEAEL7 FESSCU3

THE AGED.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. J.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUll T 12 A IIS OI.O.

Tnla Justly Celebrcted Nntirp Wine In raado
from tlm juice of tho Oporto Drupe, laised in
mu couniry. i u invuiuanie
Tonic nuil StrcugtlicniugProp crtics
nro unmirpiistiPd by nnv other native Wine.
Beini; tbe pti e Juicu ot tho Rrapo, produced
uvder Mr. M)ecr owu personal pncctMsiou,
Its putity und j?enmnenes aro Ruamniced.
Toe youndoot child may paitnlco nf ltd gener-n-

nnfllltli'S. niirt thfi we.ttti'Rt ltivii'id inn It tn
advantage. It id imrtlcultirly beneniii.l tn tbe t

aired and debilitated, mid suited to tbe various
oiluieutt that afflict tbe wraKeraex. It la. In
every respect, A WINK 'iO UK HKMICD ON.

iDTiUis Vie Cpeet'i Port Crip Tint.
Femalei Uio Cccer'i Fort Grips Wise.

Weikly Ferie&s ricl & Benefit t7 Iti Vie.
fi peer's wtucs la Iloapltala aro picferred to

otLer Win en.
Sold by DruffdAts cenerally, who lsn

NI'JiJ'iU'N riilUtU J. 1IHAA1JY. J'r.illllJ J,
8KKU11Y, and hTANDilll WINK BIT
TKltS, Trade supplitd by all Wholrt.nlo Deal-
ers, tee ibat the flpnotuiool Altrod petr.
l'aHSQlc, N . J., Is over tbecotk of ench bottle.

A. m1kk8 Mount Viue.iardH,
J?ow Jerey. Offlie, No. 34 Warren sticet.
New Yrk. For sale by

A. J. DUItLI.NU, LRIIIOIITON. PA.

S2500I A CTIVE I $2500
Ayear.ia.GENrsAyear.
V eTery Cnnntr, to Canvass onr

AAJ.L1J iDeof Daf

Premium Family Bibles,
KNOLIbH and GERMAN, PUOTESTANT

and CATI1ULIO.
Compilslng nesrlr ICO different BTYLK9,

with numerous elegantly Illustrated eipiaua-tor-

features.
Tho most COMPLKTK, PKUFECT and

UKAUTIFU I. line of Bibles ever odored to tho
American nublic.

ALSO ON Olllt
C3-- 3rt A-- 3ST ID

Combination Prospectus
OP m DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS.

ReoreseDtluv Agrlcullnral, Blojiraobfcal,
Historical Uellfftou- -. itml hit cellAneoua
Works, and Fainy, l'ulnit. and I'ocket lilblta
and Tea i tin en is. rented in ecry laun v.

A Noel ycatare In C.invasslutc- bmea made
from tbU ITos pectus, wbtu a.l siugte booka fall.

Also, General and Local Asenta Wanted on our

GREAT AVAR ROOK,
the most Comprehenlve, Pellaole and Accurate
lllsbirr of IhoLato Corflict oetwcotiihe HUB.
hi AN and Tit K TUlcK. with Its 30' elipaut
Kusmvlngs. Mans und Plans the most ai.owy,
deir-.bl- and useful Iloolc now published.
For Circulars and L beial Terms, addiess

JOHN. E. rOTTICU & CO.,
Publltlier.,

Sept.l,lSJ7 l'HILADt'LPIUA.

dlifjtvfmj Is not easily earned In these times
Sri but it can be male in three monthsrilf 9 f bvanyoneof elthersex.lnanvpsrt

ot the oountrr, Mho Is willing to
wort: .teaddv at the emplortnent that we lurn.
Ish. K0 a week lu vour own town. Yon need
not be away Irom home over night. You can
aire your whoto time to the work or cnir routspare moments. It costs nothing to try tha
busluess. Term, and II outfit free. Address
atonce. n. HALLKTT Ar CO..

lebiojl" Portland Maine.

Now Advertisements.

52 pT'Ml sis?!

Cbewii ifl Tolacco
AwsrflcJ htghftt ptitm nt CenlmnM Kxpoillloo foj
fin ehetrinff quafuie and excellent and latinff char-
acter of iwett'ii'ifj atd Jtavorinff. The best tobacco
erer midt. An anr Mn strip In rJoly
lmltntel on Infertnr pood. rtc that Jirfrixm'flle'i i
mi every jiliiff. Sold fry all dealcrn. Sd forMrpple,
free, to C A. Jacksom t Co., Mfrt., Petersburg, Vs.

G. F. WAKDLH. Phlia.,Pa., denerat Agent.

The Father Mathew Remedy,
Aceitnlti and speedy cure tot Intemperance.
Destroys nonet ite tor alcohoiio liquorc, and
bin ds up ueivous system. After a debauch, orany tntemoernte inuiitaeiice. a Unci" teaspoon-fu- l

will remoyo all mental and pnyMcnl deptes
sion. It alo cures every kind or Fbvkr.

and Torpldltv oP Tim Uter Bold brtiugprlsta. PrlPH Jl per Bottto. Pamphlet'ort
"Alcohol. Itn Effect a. Iuleiupemnce. aa a Dis-
ease." aent free raUier Matbew Tetnpranco'
audManufacturlna Co., 38 Oond SL.Nuw York.

OA Chromo Cnrosfoerfect beantles)wlth name.4V 10C. Outfit, Kc. TUKNKlt OAltD Co.,
Ashland, Mas.

Collegiate Ss Commercial

IWSMW1JTE
Genernl ItuaselPs School New IlflTPn. Ct.

44in yrar. lrepnrutoiy to Cnlicfre. ScleitfrlG
bcloolsor Iiuelnese. rboiouti pnytlcal tram-In-

bv mllltni y drl.liiiR, trymnastlcs &c. Full
InionuutionfioMtoii application. for cb
cular with ajre of applicant.

a duv to Acentsconvflpsinpr fnrthe Fire-fctD-$7 Visitok. Terms nnd Outfit free.
Addreau 1 O. VIC KKRV, Atyntita, Mo.

TJT ( Uenutriul Bq.. Grand IMonoa pnea
11,000.01118275. Mapntflcent

i'uiims. prloe (I wo, only2"J. E'epant
Umi iht Plannn, prico'O, onlv175. I'lnuox. 7
octave. 512. 7j t35. Now 8t)l0f. OrKaiiaf,1
Orirnns. 0 atnpa $37.50. Church f jfi A

I0ato)a.prlcee3only 1I5. Fle.""""-- "
Kant $375 Mirmr Top Ort'Hna onlv"'1 5""i.eauti-fu- l

I'arlnr Organ, prlcoH. oilySM. ' Frund
Kxposed, i5fu rewnrd. Head " Trans fur t bo
Unwary' and Newspaper about post of iano4
and Oman sent free. Fleaae tidJress UANIKL
F. 111JATTY. Washington. N.J.

TO ADVKMTISKllH send for our Heleet
Lt' t of Local Newanapcra. sent tree on appli-
cation. Addieas OKO, F. ItOWKL A CO 10
spruce, St. K, 1.

Alveiiise !

NEW PIANOS $125
Facb, and all stylea. Including GRAND,

Alt 11 AND TnIWOHT,aIl strictly FJ UST-O- i
ASS. sold at the lowest lift cish whoica ft

Incioiy pilces, dliect to ihe FUHOll AHtiJt,
Tb en1 riano-- made ore id the flnost diaplayM at
tno Centennial Exhibition, and vreie imam
luouEdy recommended for tbeTiiuiiEST Hoxobs

ovei 12,0(0 in tiho. Heguiaily Incorporated
Mauufactuiiufr Co. Faetoiy over
86 years Tho Square Grand contain

new patent Duplex OverMrunc Scale,
tho createat improvement In tho history of
Flano mai lrg. Tbe Uprlahtanro Ibo FINIST
IN AM IjIIIC'A. ITaaos Bent on tllnl. Don't
fall to wute for ItJustmted nnd Descriptive
Cntalocne nf 48 panes mailed free.

MENDEbHSOIlN PIANO CO.
lit Kaut lath Street, N. V.

1 year.

in ftfifi AGENTS V ANTED. O'lrtbOf
JLUivUW who mean business, and deslret
mauo trom $2 to $15 rcr day need apply, Kend
1 cent stump for pattfcultrs.

Ilev. S. T. Iltick,
Milton, Northumberland Co.. Pa.

Hont 21 -- 4 w.

The White
--is

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

SewinffMacmne
Its Introduction and d

reputation was the death-blo- to high-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
Thl It a very Important matter, at It It'awtll-Vnow- n

and undisputed tact ttitt min et the
first-cta- machine! which are oneted to

cheap nowa-da- ate thote that nam been re-

possessed (that It. taken back trom customer,
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the market

"tKTwhite IS TIIE PEER OF ANY SEWINO

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.
IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA.

CHINES OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEED

UTKc'0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE. POSITIVE AND

D?S WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other beforo try-
ing tho WHITE.

Prices and Terms Made Satisfactory.

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. PAGA,
AOENT FOR CATIBON COUNTY.

Star . MAUCII CHUNK,


